


I휠펠파표i Part 3 
- 5 questions -

Listen and tick (./) the box. There is one example. 

What is Sam giving his father? 

AD BD C 떠 

What can Bill see at the beach? 

AD BD cD 
2 What is May doing? 

AD BD cD 
뭔l 
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R'$1.11 HiI:TlDD !jfg I Part I 
- 5 q uestions -

Look and read. Put a tick (-0 or a cross (X) in the box. 
There are two examples. 

Examples 

Questions 

m 

닫낀 

닫건 

D 



) 뀔觀 훌 
| Reading & Writing Part 4 

- 5 questions -

Read this. Choose a word from the box. Write the correct word next to numbers 
1-5. There is one example. 

The Garden 

Many ..... ~~쁘~~ ........ have a garden. 

In a garden there are big (1) .......................... with apples on them. 

They have lots of red, yellow and purple (2) ...... . 

There are some animals too, like (3) .......................... , mice and birds. 

Children enjoy flying their (4) .......................... and running in the garden. 

They like reading and playing games like (5) ..... . 

Children like making houses for their pets, too. 

example 

]I 

빨
 

‘ 
멧
 houses 

b , 

tennls 

kites 

children 

trees 

frogs 

혔평왔靜￥1 
elephants 

flowers 

I멸 





F필꽉관표i 
Part 2 

- 5 questions -

Listen and write. There is one example. 

톰뭘뭘톨짧톨 

AT THE STATION 

He takes the: bus 

I 1 Place he is going to: City 

21 Day he wants to travel: 

3 I His name is: Fred 

41 His age is: 

5 I He lives in: Street 

를l 



Part 3 흉ading & Writing I 
- 6 questions -

Read the story. Choose a word from the box. Write the correct word next to 
numbers 1-5. There is one example. 

‘What did you do for your biπhday， Jane?’ Lucy asked her friend. 

‘ I had a ............ p.~!'1y. ................. on Saturday,’ Jane said. ‘|’m sorry you couldn’t come. ’ 

‘ I went to see my aunt and uncle on Saturday. We drove to the (1) …… ....... . 

and sailed to the island ,’ Lucy said. ‘We wanted to have a picnic , but it was to。

(2) ............................. ......... and I did바 

‘Well , the paπywasg∞d. There were lots of people and we ate cake and 

(3) ...................................... and we drank lemonade,’ Jane told Lucy. 

‘Änd what did your mum and dad give you?’ Lucyasked. 

‘They gave me a brown (4) ........................ ............... He’s very clever. He’s called 

Skip,’ Jane said. Then Skip ran inside and jumped on Lucy ’s legs. 

‘Look! ’ Lucy said. ‘He’s very (5) ....................................... He played in the grass 

and now he’s wet.' 

‘Yes he is. ’ Jane said. So she got a towel and the two girls cleaned Skip. 

톰IJ 



Example 

paπy cold 

Ice cream lake 

tea puppy 

(6) Now choose the best name for the story. 

Tick one box. 

ADa랴y 따따th바eL녀ake 口

T까깨h뼈1 

L미u따따C 

lion 

diπy 

thirsty 

훌I 





툴펄필꽉갚i 
Part 2 

- 5 questions -

Listen and write. There is one example. 

A talk with Harry 

His job is: footballer 

His surname is: 

2 His team is: 

3 I His age when he started playing: 

4 His wife’s name IS: 

5 Other sport he plays: 

--



| 멍 & Writing Part 3 
- 6 questions -

Read the sto깨'. Choose a word from the box. Write the correct word next to 
numbers 1-5. There is one example. 

Example 
room 

decided 

naughty 

quietly 

quickly 

dangerous 

caught tents 

towels fell 

Last August, my family went on holiday for two weeks. We stayed in a nice hotel 

room 
near the sea. The ........... ":'.":':::: ....... ........... we stayed in was very big and had two beds. 

We went fishing in the sea, and we (1) ................................... a lot of fish. The hotel 

had boats that we could use to sail to a little island. 

톰II 



One day, when my parents were Iying on the grass and reading, my sister and I 

took one of the boats out to sea. It was very hot and sunny, so we 

(2) ............. ... ........... .... ... . to jump into the sea and swim. The water was very cold 

and we played round the boat, climbing into it and jumping into the water again. 

Suddenly, my sister shouted , ‘There’s something in the water! ’ She climbed back 

into the boat very (3) ............................... …. and I did t∞. We looked into the dark 

water of the sea. There was an octopus! 

I started laughing. ‘ It’s only a small octopus ,’ I told my sister. ‘ It isn't 

(4) ............ . 

We didn’t have our (5) ................................... so we sat on the beach of the island 

until we were dry. Then we sailed the boat back to the beach and we told our 

parents about our meeting with the octopus. 

(6) Now choose the best name for this story. 
Tick one box. 

My sister and the octopus 

口

口

口

Breakfast by the lake 

Our lovely hotel room 

훌I 




